Tunable temperature responsive liquid chromatography through thiolactone-based immobilization of poly(N-isopropylacrylamide).
A straightforward and efficient functionalization of aminopropylsilica with polymeric structures is described for the development of temperature responsive stationary phases applicable in purely aqueous liquid chromatography. The immobilization of the thermoresponsive polymers involves a thiolactone-based ring opening using the primary amines in aminopropylsilica, with a simultaneous one-pot, thiol-ene functionalization with an acrylate of choice. This mild, straightforward and modular grafting process results in high polymer coupling yields. By variation of the acrylate for the thiol-ene reaction, different stationary phases can be readily obtained. Two stationary phases as a result of the modular modification of aminopropylsilica were evaluated with test mixtures of hydrophobic analytes and a mixture of di- and tripeptides. Analyses using the 5μm material packed in 10cm×4.6mm columns revealed high hydrophobic retention, which proved adaptable as a function of the temperature in aqueous mobile phases. High versus low retention were obtained at temperatures above and below the lower critical solution temperature of the polymer, respectively. Moreover, the columns depict potential for diastereoisomeric peptide separation. Finally, the lower retention, observed when using PEGylated silica, illustrates the potential of the approach for modular stationary phase tuning.